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Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of LUlionln, Ga
lays that his daughter, Ida, inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine l, external appli.
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were Intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies did not

scent tc reacutue dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S. was Riven, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is periectly i

clear ana, pure ana
she has been saved

tned to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blocd remedy and always
cures even after all else falls.

A Real Blood Remedy
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I 1 Wounds & Brtllses.
Cuts 5c Sores.
Bolls & Tunaors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Tetters.

EChappec Hands.

Sore Lipa & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings & Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, 75c, 50c. and J 1.00.

SU fey druggists, ort en-- , postpaid on reoelptof pries
BoaruaiivjuD.io 111 lis muiusu.lUwror.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. O. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY. PA.

PflDilY, FEB. 7, '98

Lincoln J. Carter's Mammoth
Scenic Production,

niE

TORNADO.
The Awful Tornado. The Great Rig-

ging Scene. Six Tars Purling a Monster
Sail. The Collision of Two Ocean Liners
at full speed. The Mighty Open Sea
Scene, with waves running mountain
high. Distcting Room of a Medical
College. Chicago Harbor at night, and
other scenic wonders.

"To hold as well m win success,
Keep all your play-bi- promises."

Lincoln J. Carter.

Priest: 25, 35 50 and 75 Cents.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
, A TllD.Ill'linir WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwtri prompt tod r.lt.bU. Arwi ntilufioM.
0l CiliVi '! ntu nd iijlJAtitrui.tom oimit dlmHmlsd). prte.. SI.

"CT'a Prio. Co , lkbn. Mi... Oar book. 4c

Tor Ml at Klrlln'a drur store and Bbenandoai
arujf ston.
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Non-Unioni- sts and Unionists of

Now Bedford in a Snarh

THEr CHARGE DISCRIMINATION.

Dcelnro That KuntW Collootod to Aid
the StiiUo lint Itcon 1'nlil to Union
Operntlvoi Only, a Stiitnmont Thnt
Is Indliruiuitly l)onleil by UnlonlHt.
New Bedford, Mnss., Feb. 4. The

principal talk of the day In the strike
situation Is the difference that has
arisen between the union and non-

union operatives. This difference
threatens to end In open rupture, and,
as many cases of destitution are actu-
ally reported, no doubt hundreds of
non-unio- n operatives would take the
first chance to make a break from the
strikers and return to work. These

claim that money col-
lected outside the union has been paid
to union operatives, to the exclusion
of the non-unio- n help. Such a feellnu
has been created among non-unio- n

strikers that a meeting was called for
yesterday.

At the headquarters In Dawson's Hall
a non-unio- n striker mounted the plat-
form to make the announcement of the
meeting. He had not talked but a
moment when some of the crowd, which
nearly filled the hall, set upon him,
dragged him from the platform and
put him out of the building. Under
these circumstances even the men who
had threatened to advise the

to vote to return to work un-

less the union promised them aid were
not present at the appointed time to
call a meeting. But the disaffection
has become sufficiently widespread to
cause a feeling of uneasiness, and
fears are expressed that unless some
measure Is taken at once the

will cause trouble which may
result In a stampede to the mills. The
non-unio- n help have become Impressed
with the Idea that they are not re-

ceiving fair play. This charge of the
of not receiving proper

aid has caused an unusual amount of
bitterness among the union men and
women In charge of the collections.
They are Inclined to look upon this talk
as very abusive, and many of the most
prominent labor men are Inclined to
urge the strike council to drop the
whole enterprise and let the

assume the task for them-
selves.

Others argue that It Is better to help
those who cannot help themselves, and
that the only way to make a success of
the strike Is In caring for the whole
body of operatives.

They say that the dissatisfaction
among the pon-unlo- n weavers Is not
likely to cause any serious disturbance
of the program as laid out by the lead-
ers of the strike, since the mill treas-
urers would not think of opening the
gates until after some communication
had been received by the unions. To
open the gates without even an effort
at settlement would create serious con-

flicts among the help, which the mill
treasurers would not care to see.

Mrs. Pickering, the woman strike
leader, held a meeting In City Hall
yesterday In spite of the protests of
the unions. The meeting was crowded,
and Mrs. Pickering expressed her con-
tempt at the manner In which the la-

bor leaderB were conducting the whole
affair.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II E, Uucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are o.sy in
action and are particularly effective In the
cure of constipatiou and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
bo perfectly free fiom every deleterious sub-
stance aud to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly invig-
orate the system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by A. Waslcy, Druggist.

A Fivlthlcxs rl.stn' 'ilmployo.
Boston, Feb. 4. Matthew W. Ilyan,

aged 20 years, a postofflce employe, was
arrested yesterday, charged with rob-

bing the malls. Ryan's home In Box-bur- y

was searched and many articles
of Jewelry and a large number of
books were found. Ryan stoutly de-

nied when first questioned after his ar
rest that he had been pilfering, but
later he broke down and confessed.
Byan's method was to draw a line
thn ujh the address on packages and
place his own name and address on the
bundle, after v. liich he would put it
back Into the malls.

Uucklen'n Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheam. fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
.11 :i , ; , i -- i . .,ii
or jo pay requirea. it m guaranteed 10 give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
S3 cents por iox. t or sale bv a. waaley.

t'bnrsod WTtli '.iitrS'.y.
Cincinnati, Feb. 4. A mutual coun

cil has been called to try Rev. Her
bert S. Blgelow, pastor of the Vine
Street Congregational church, for
heresy. Tho congregation, by a vote
of 84 to 55, refused to accept his resig-
nation. The pastor Is a graduate of
Adeluert college, and came here from
Cleveland. Rev. Blgelow has selected
three eastern ministers, whose names
are not mentioned, to represent him on
the council, His opponents have not
selected their three members.

Mrs. Mary Bird, llarrlsburg, Pa., says,
"My child Is worth millions to me; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not in.
vested twenty-fiv-e cents in a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." It cures coughs, colds
ana au inroac ana lung troubles, v. llIlagoubuch.

The "rrimluof ni-- f'lnli- - SwfifaiofA.
Pittsburg, Feb. 4. McElheny and

Bostwlck, vho, with their wives, were
arrested here as alleged fraudulent so
licitors for the Railway Conductors'
CJub of North America, from present
Indications stand a good chance for
lengthy Imprisonment. Telegrams have
been received from New York Baying
that the men are Impostors, and to
hold them for prosecution. District
officers of the organization will take
all legal means to prosecute the prls
oners.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity. 0 was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for tho euro of eczema. He was quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
the famous healing salve for piles and skin
diseases, u. ll. iiagennucn.

'iTitliiil'o-t'ti- i ,lulitnT)iitil
Paris, Feb, 4. Alexandre Milleranl,

one of the Paris deputies, and Henri
Luvertujon, deputy for Saint Yrlelx,
will fight a duel with swords today,
growing out of an altercation during
the debate In the chamber yesterday
on the J nu i is resolution, when M
Lavertujon called M. Milleranl "Inso
lent."

Mrs. M. II. Ford. Ituddell's. 111., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chroiili'
constipation and was Anally cured by iiBlng
DoWitt's Little Early Hi sera, the famous
nine ping ror all stomach and liver troubles,
V. it, Uageubucu.

'

The Evidence of Our Senses What

Shenandoah People Say Is Pretty
Good Proof for Shenandoah.

When no sto It ourselves.
When our own ears hear It.
When our neighbors toll It.
Our frlrniU etiilorso It.
No hotter evidence can lis had.
It's not what people fay In Maine
Or distant mutterinc trom California.
Nu deceiving roliuo, here.
Shenandoah tilk about Shenandoah people,
Public otiiulon published for tlio public

good.
There Is no proor like home proof.
Homo testimony U at tba back of everv

box of Doan's Kidney l'llls.
uau you ocllevo your neighbor!)
ilead this statement mado by h citizen.
Mr. James Kobblns, miner, of 10 South

Market street, nays: "I received an Injury
in a miuo a number of vsara aito when a
chain broke, let me down a chute, and badly
sprained my back. Sinco then whenever I
am oxpossd to bad weather or tako cold it
alnays affects my kidneys and back. I then
have difllculty with the kidney cretious
accorapauisd by pains In the back and top of
my head. The Iamenes in my back made it
very dllllcull for me to stoop or lift anything
and If I sit for a while it hurts me to net up.
I tried liniments and plastsrs but they did
not amount to much. At last I was advised
to try Doau's Kidney Pills and procured
them from Kirlln's drug store. I never had
anything do me so much good before and I
can heartily recommend them for I havo
proved them to be reliable in relieving pains
and annoyances of kidney trouble."

Doau's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fottor-Mllbur- n

Co., Uuflalo, N. Y sole agents for tho U. S.
Iteraember the name Doau's and take no
other.

riie Florida Limited Will Again ltun on
the Southern Hallway.

The Florida Limited, which Is the syn
onym of all that la elegant In modern rail
way trains, aud which during Its former
service has been a primo favorite for tourists
from the North seeking the mild climate of
Florida, will be placed in service by the
Southern Hallway about the first week in
January, 1898. With Its return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman vestibuled
between Now York, Philadelphia aud St.
Augustine will present features in the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore presented, aud which will le
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

Ilio bouthern Hallway is having built for
the Florida Limited service three tr.uns.eacli
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com-
plete in all its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas-
sengers. While no schedule has ag yet been
announced, it can bo stated that it will be the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will be so planned
that passengers can lcavo Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during the day and ar
rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Kecord.

Notice. Applications for lurther informa
tion addressed to Juo. M. Bcall, uistrict
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

Prosperity comes nuickest tn tlio man
whose liver is in good condition. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, indigestion and all
stomach and liver troubles. C. It. Ilagen- -

oucn.

Cowboyw Haiti, u'l'lli l itttt. rifiovi".
Great Falls, Mont., Feb. 4. Word

here of a battle between cow-
boys and cattle thieves west of Glas-
gow, near the Dakota line. One of the
thieves is reported dead, and the cow-
boys are in pursuit of the other mem-
bers of the gang, who have crossed Into
Dakota.

Mrs. Stark. Pleasant Ridge. O.. says.
"Aftor two doctors cave up my boy to die. I
saved him from croup by using Ono Minute
Cough Cure." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
tliroat and lung troubles. V. ll. iiagonuucn.

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will bs Tremendous.

The most profitable business will be In trans
portation and merchandising and In furnishing
loou ana sunmies to tne inuitmiae 01 uo u
Seekers in short, a cencrul Trading, Mercan
tile and meamswp business, is was bo in '4y it
will be so In '98.

The Alaska Transportation

and Development Company
Incorporated non.assessabl.Capital,

To meet this demand, will own and operate Its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS 3D BARGES

ON THE YUKON.

Connecting with Its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Rnectall v adanted for nassenaer busIneM carry
Iiik to that country an Immense amount of sup-nlie-a

and equipment for the miners, as well as
furnlshlne them transportation for themselves
ana their eoous, ana ebtabtismnK irauinij
stations at amerent pomis. An opportunity is
offered any person, be they of small or large
means, to buy shares of stock In this company
and participate In the

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within the next 12 months.

Shares are offeicd at $1.00 each

par value, and wilt be offered
for a limited time only

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying larger dividends. Willis numerous
savings bauka and banks imve suspended,
transportation and trailing companlrw wera
never seen in the Hat of futlurea. This stock is
out of the most desirable Investments ottered
the public.

The Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with thin company are men of wide
experience In idmllar undertakings and men
wbuhu names are Biilllclent guarantee of the
tandlng of the company, to wit:

ALI1HUT IH.ATZ, Pres. Val lllatr Hrew Co.,
Milwaukee.

HON VM. IC. MASON, United States Senator
from Illinois

I). O KIWAItns, Pass. Traffic Mgr. O If, itI). H. It, Cincinnati.
FItNK A. llKCHT.of Clias. Kucstner St Co,Cblcago.
CIIAH. II, liOCKVKMTranioMgr.a I, & L.

1C, lr., (Morion Knutn) Chicago
W. UUINHAHSON.Oen'IPuHs. Agt. O. N. O

AT. V. It, It., Cincinnati, O
II W.OltlKl'lTIt, I'ns l'irst National Bank.

VUksbur?, Mini.
FItED. A OTTI5, pait eighteen yean with

Shelby Hank, Shelby vllle, lml.
J.M. PHILLIPS Culiler First Nat'l Hank,

Vlcksburg, Miss.
And hundreds of others rqilally prominent.

Addres4 and make all money puyublu to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

l'lsber Building,

Cor. Van Iluren St Dearborn Btt.,

CHICAGO ILL,

THE TROmfCE MARKETS

An Iloflooti'it by Drnliuirs In Philadel-
phia frill lliittlinnt'o.

Philadelphia, lib. 3. Flour Ulct; win-
ter Btiperllne, 2."0'j3.10: do. extra, $3.25
3.60 Pennsylvania roller, clour, JIJH.2B;
do. strHipht, I.30W4.50; weptern winter,
clear, J1.2W4.40; do. strnlnlit, tt.fiWt.TS;
city mills, extra, $3.2!Wi.'t.M. rtye Hour
dull nt t2.G092.&0 per barrel, ns to qual-
ity. Wheat weak; No. 2 rod, !M".ifi9G4c.;
No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware
red, spot !iT!MS)Tttc.: Com quiet and
steady; No. 2 yellow for lornl trade, 3I4
W35c.; No. 2 mixed, in export plcvntor,
333417310. Onts quiet and steady; No. 2
white, 29te&H0c. ; No. 2 white, clipped, 80c. ;
No. 1 white, clipped. Sir. liny slow;
choice timothy, H2 for Inrge bales. Hecf
firm; beef Imms, t23ii2l. Pork strong;
family, tl2fll2.G0; me?s, tlfil0 25: short
clear, $10112. I.ard firm; western steam
ed, $5.15, Iiutter steady: western crnnm-er-

im20c.i do. factory, lKille.; s,

20c; imitation en nmery, 13iS17c.;
New York ualry, l35T1Re.; do. crenmrry.
ltgiDc. Clierto dull; liirpe, white and col-
ored, September, Site smnll do. do., Sep-
tember, S(7bc; large sltlms, OfiCVfce.; part
skims, 4'!5,,ic; full sltlms. 273e. Hggs
steady; Now York and Pennsylvania, 19c.;
western, 18c, Potatoes steady ; Now York,
$2.37' 2.50; sweets, $.Wi I. Tnllow dull;
city, oHc. ; country, aV'lc. Itosin easy;
strained, common to irood, $1.42' M 1.43.
Cabbage steady ut $3.ri'4. Pig Iron war
rants closed dull nt tn.4.wC.G0. I.ako cop-
per steady nt $10.90. Tin llrmer nt $13.8:,
(U13.90. Spelter quiet nt $3.90i34. Lead
steady at S3.574f u.C2". Cottonseed oil
weak; prime crude, prlmo sum-
mer yellow, 21!c. ; off bummer yellow.
21Hc; butter oil, 2515 27c.

Dulllmore. Feb. 3. Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat qubt nnd easier; spot
and month. 9StSSHc; M.ireh, SS'fiDSe. ;

May, XiSiyViC.; steamer No. 2 red. 9lfl
MMc. ; southern, by sample, 9lft99c. ; do. on
grade, Bi'limVv. Corn steady; spot and
month, 33Vsfi33c; March, 33i33!4c.;
steamer mixed, 32'4j 22c. ; southern,
white, 32V3l'.jc; do. yellow, 32334ic
Oats firm; No. 2 white. 29'4ff30c; No. 2
mixed, 2Sc. ltye easier; No. 2 nearby,
C3Vsc; No. 2 western, 5IHe. liny steady;
choice timothy, $13. Grain freights rather
steadier; steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
8d., March; Cork, for orders, per quar
ter, 3s. 3d., February. Sugar strong nnd
unchanged. Cheeso stently nnd unchang-
ed. Lettuce, whole, Jl.23iil.50 per basket.
Whisky unchanged.

I.lvo Stock Markets.
East Liberty, Pa.', Feb. 3. Cattle easy;

prime, $l.904iK; common, $3.35fi3.75; bulls
and cows, ,23.70. Hogs nctlvo; mediums,
$4.1054.15; best Yorkers, $4.03'84.10; heavy,
$1I.10; pigs, $3.9Q4; roughs, $2.50B3.G0.
Sheep steady; cholco $I.C3ff4.75; common,
$3. 253.15, choice lambs, $..7o1f5.S5; com-
mon to good, $4.7505.05. Veal calves, $70
7.40.

East Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb. 3. Cattle re
ceipts two cars of snle utock; about
steady. Hogs fairly nctlrt'; Yorkers,
good to choice, J4.12ji4.15: roughs, com-
mon to choice, S3.50i7i3.65; pigs, good to
choice, $3.8.Vi73.9a. Sheep und lambs re-
ceipts 14 cars; barely steady; lambs,
choice to extra. J5.80W5.9O, culls to com-
mon, $4.85i3.C0. Sheep, choice to selected
wethers, J4.C5g4.90j culls to common, $3
t75.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fail to look after their health

are like the carpenter ,who neglects to sharpen
his tools. People arc not apt to get anxious
about their health soon enough. If you are

"not quite well" or "half sick" have you
ever thought that your kidneys may be the

cause of your sickness ?

It is easy to tell by setting aside your urine

for twenty-fou- r liours ; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it is
evidence of kidney trcublc. Too frequent
desire to urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull

ache in the back is also convincing proof

that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.
There is satisfaction in knowing that the

great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , ful-

fills every wish in relieving weak or diseased
kidneys and all forms of bladder and urinary
troubles. Not only does Swamp-Roo- t give
new life and activity to the kidneys the cause
of trouble, but by treating the kidneys it acts
as a tonic for the entire constitution. If you

need a medicine take Swamp-Ro- it cures.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents und one
dollar, or by sending your address and the
name of this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., you may have a sample
bottle of this great discovery sent to you free
by mail.

Alleged FfiiiKliiieiir nuliM-i-- , rmiimi.
Omahn, Neb., Feb. 4. Frank II. John-

son, William H. Johnson and C. A.
Sharp, manager, cashier and presi-
dent, respectively, of the defunct Mid-
land State bank, were yesterday held
for trial In the district court on a
chnrge of fraudulent banking. They
gave ball.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly,
permanently. Itegulatas aud tones the
stomach.

r WORCESTER

CORSETS

7sk Your Dealer ForThemT

TREATMENT
FOR WEAK MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
Tba famoua Appliance and Remedies of

the Erie Medical Co. now for tbe llrst time
ottorod ontrlul without eipenso to any
hnneatmnn. Not a dollar to lie fialtt
til advance, Curo Hirects of Errors W
... tfiwv-Mu- a iiiuiuui a wtiuK, iiiauuuuuKully ltitored. How to Enlargo and
Sirouetbea Weak, Undeveloped l'ortlona
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Horns
Treatment. KoCn, II. or other scheme.
AplainoUorby uflrm of high standing.
cnir eirniri!! nn 61 niaciarast.prtrE HICUIURUiU. buffalo; n:v.H

You enn blame
a yourself if you

package ilo n't get real
good colfee to

foi-- Seellg's. drink. Ortjiuary
A little of this codco is mnde de-

liciousladmlxture to bv adding
'cheap coffee SfitLlO'i. ir..tki.
makes ndeliciou,

i drink and a.ive expense.

?W7?fl 'efcrnted TeiualKif, V l'owdera never fall

l!i I lM I IIM.

Dr. Micquel's Dcoreo Modified by

tho Bundesratb,

PLANTS AND SHRUBS EXCLUDED.

Our PYultn Will He liim-i-- Only Whim
Found InlVHtod With Vermin The
Iliinloi'atli'H Action Duo tnAmlia-sudo- r

Wlilton VljiiU'Otix

Berlin, Feb. 4. It Is announced that
tho bundcurath (federal council) in
plenary sitting yesterduy approved Its
committee's proposal that a decree
rhouUl be issued piolilbitlnx the Im-

portation from America of live plants
nnd shrubs and packages containing
the same.

The decree will also In a certain
measure affect American fruits. These
are to be examined by experts on their
arrival at German ports, and packages
found to he Infected with the fruit
louse will bo excluded. Instructions to
this effect will be Issued to the cus-
toms authorities.

This announcement, which is mnde
by an olllclal agency, appears to Indi-
cate a measure distinct from the de-- c

te Issued on Tuesday by Dr. Mlquel,
the Prussian minister of finance, pro-- h

b'ilnB the importation of every kind
of American fresh fruit, but It Is dif-
ficult to ascertain the exact details.
The bundesrath's measure. It Is point-
ed out, Is "far less stringent than
similar measures at present enforced
In Individual states of the American
union."

The bundesrath supersedes with its
authority Dr. Micquel's decree, which
seems 111 advised In Its rlcor and sud
denness, and which, naturally provls-- 1

lonal, was occasioned by the recently
reported results of experiments by Dr.
Frledrlch von Kueger, of the agricul-
tural high school.

The bundesrnth's action is due, It Is
announced, to a series of vigorous pro-
tests from the shippers affected, es-

pecially those of Hamburg, on the low-
er Rhine, and at Emmerich, and still
more to the protests of Ambassador
White. Its decision forbids the Im-

portation only where the fruit Is af-
fected by the aspldlotus pernlclosus, or
San Jose plant bug, which tfl said to
have done enormous damage In the
United States. The bundesrath's de-

cree applies to the whole of Germany,
and makes matters momentarily bet-
ter, but It Is believed that Its future
Interpretation will largely correspond
with Dr. Micquel's decree. Parties In-

terested here fear that the United
States will resort to reprisals.

The Hamburg authorities yesterday
permitted the unloading of apples from
the United States, owing to Instruc-
tions received from Berlin as the re-

sult of the protests of United States
Ambassador "White against Dr.Mlquel's
decree.

suniMtisi: ix Washington.
Dr. Mlccnu'l'H Hnsty Action DNcour-teoii-

to Ainliu'4iidor White.
Washington, Feb. 4. Cablegrams

from Ambassador White at Berlin con-
veyed the olllclal Information as to
the decree of exclusion of American
fruit from Prussia. The first cable-
gram was so meager that a request
was sent to Mr. White for further de-

tails. During the afternoon further ad-
vices were received. It would seem
that the full detais are not yet obtain-
able In Berlin, but It Is expected that
the ambassador will cable the entire
decree as soon as he can obtain pos-
session of it. The Important facts that
were established by the last advices
were, llrst that the decree of exclusion
did not use the word "American" as de-
scriptive of the place of origin of the
fruit, as was at llrst supposed, and
includes In the prohibition all dried
fruits from America.

The state department officials have
not yet recovered from their surprise
at the method adopted by the German
government of accomplishing its ob-
ject in this matter, and undoubtedly
the correspondence to follow will sot
this out very clearly. The objection to
the course pursued is threefold. In
the first place, It Is said to be entirely
without precedent and discourteous to-

wards the American ambassador at
Berlin to make the decree and put It
Into effect without the slightest warn-
ing to him. In the seconu place, by
making the decree take effect at once
and stopping all fruit In transit a
great Injustice Is done to shippers, who
thus, without warning, are made to
lose heavily on their capital Invested
In the fruit. Third, the decree Is un-
fair In that It makes no provision for
the admission of fruit of absolute purl
ty, permits no demonstration of origin
or healthful condition and In fact con-
demns all fruit, good and bad alike.
These considerations were probably
strongly urged upon the German gov-
ernment by Ambassador White as rea-
sons why It should either revoke or
modify the decree on the lines indi-
cated, and led to action by the bundes-
rath.

Miss Allio Hughes, Norfolk, Va was
frightfully burned on tlia face and nock
Pain was instantly relieved by- - DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. C. II. Haeenbuch.

iV: m i orm.
Par .ersburg . Va Feb. 4. A tor-liP- c

i n w st, nt- - prev'Mled yesterday
nt I uhli n. ll,. Catties, a school-ioachi- i,

ui' r'imuel Day, Carl Ander-
son and two thlldten named Catrlll
were lost for two liours in the storm.
They were nearly frozen when found.
The house of William Henthorn was
blown down. Several barns were shat-
tered and many fences demolished.
The thermometer is 0 below zero. Both
the Ohio and Kanawha rivers are
frozen over here.

There is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Hazrt gives
Instant relief and cures permanently O. II.
Haecnbuch.

ChiipoUni' 'SonliiiK'iMl to liontli.
Poonah, l' unbay, Feb. 4. Damodar

Chapeltar, the Brahmin lawyer, who
was arrested in October last on the
charge of belnc connected with the
murder of Lieutenant Ayerst and
Plague Commissioner Band on June 22,
by shooting them from ambush as they
were leaving the reception given by the
governor nt GanPFhkind In honor of
Queen Vic inia's diamond Jubilee, has
bei n siii' 'Oil to death. Ho Is nbout
2S jtr.s "t and wfll educated.

GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack'
auo of OltAIN-O- . It takes the place of
cnllco at about I the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can he given to the
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grides of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
tintin-- is bolter for the system than a
tonic, liecauso Its benofit Is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Clniln-- builds up, Ask
your grocer fur Gralu-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Jo I'rollllllt I llllcnllliv .Mnt'l'InKcm.
folumbus, r'l. 4. Hepreiwntatlve

Charb h W. I'niki-r- . of Cuyahoga coun-
ty, Introtlin i d In the IcBlHlRture

a bill ii'iiulrlnif all persons ap-
plying for lln-i'f- to marry to pas a
mod leal examination. I'eronH having
dipsomania, any form of insanity,
hereditary tuberculoid or connump- -

tlon rr erylpelas aro debarred from
marriage by the bill.

Toi'ly llclnw Zoro,
Boston, Feb. 4. A cold wave of a

severity almost equal lo that of last
week prevails In Maine and New
Hampshire. At Nashua, N. II., the
temperature was 2s degrees below zeio
this morning, and the ranne was from
that flKUre to 40 below at Itumfoid
Falls, Me. In IVvrton vicinity the
temperature v as nll:ut 10 below zero.

Cfon i n i " "i'ITWH,
St. Jidin'n. N. F.. lVb. 1. UepTta all

along the coast teil of u.eat damage
done by IcpIIocs. l;irht of the 1G iin-- n

who went adrift on Wednesday on an
lcelloe In Trinity bay reached land last
night, badly frostbitten. It Is believed
thut the others are saved. The schoon-
er Fanny is anhote near Brlgus, on
Conception boy, und will be a total
wreck.

The man is consid 1 V
ered the most reckless of men
who risks his life bv putting
his head into the mouth of
a savaije lion. The men who perform this
foolhardy act are few and far between.

There are tens of thousands of men who
daily do a much more rash aud dangerous
deed. They are the men who overwork
and neglect their health. No man can do
this with impunity. The inevitable result
is serious illness and premature death.
One of the most common results of care-
lessness in regard to health is consumption.
There is one, and only one, unfailing rem-
edy for this dread disease. It is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It has a record
of thirty years, during which time it has
cured oS per cent, of all cases of bronchial,
throat and lung affections. It acts directly
on the digestive and nutritive organism. It
creates a healthy appetite for food, facili-
tates the flow of digestive juices and pro-
motes the assimilation of the g ele-
ments of the food. It is the great blood-make-

r and nerve-toni- c In cases
of nervous prostration it builds up the nerve
fibres and gives sound, refreshing sleep.

I took a severe cold with sore throat," writes
Mrs A. S. Hverhart. of Oard Spring, Scott Co ,

lud " Soon I began to cough. My right side
became sore so that wh-- I coughed it seemed ns
though my side would l,tirt The physician bald
I had pleuiisy. I took his medicine for some
time and jrot no better All through the spring
aud summer 1 used mustard plasters and fly blis-
ter on niv side and over luua. 1'iually I began
to aelu vj badlv between m shoulders that I
could hardly eudure it aud at times almost
smothered Mv breath was so short that I could
scarcely talk .everal of my nrnr relatives had
ilied of conwltuptinu I thought I would trv
Ur Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery. I took
two bottles of It and two of his ' Pleasant Pel-
lets,' and sin a nw person I would not take
any monev for th- - hen-f- it received "

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CHUYKILL. DIVISION.

January IC, 1898

Trnlnn will leare HlierunidoHti after I he
mte for Viijyttnn, GUIierton, KruilcvDle T1

Unter, St Olnfr, PotNv.lle Hanil.ury Re v.
fottntowii, IMioeiitxvllIe, .f nrrlstm u nnd '
adftlphii (Hroftd treet HtJitfnn) flt CiW md

. ni. liiifl 4 20 p m. on w vvk liiy Sunday,
t OH a. m , a 10 p. m. For I'ottHvfllf unit icr-nifdlat-

Htntton only 9 17 . m weok dav
Sunday. 0 4 m

Lou ve Shenandoah for PottsvHIo (via Delano
7 3K, 9 14 n in, 1210, 3 05, 5 M, K 12 p m. week
djiya. .SiiiHla8, 9 10 .in., 12 W) and fi.'Jl p, in.

I rains leavo KrueR villi. Xoi nitfu. i

(010. tn. and 1281, 5 41, 7 52 and 10 3'
--tunday, 11 13 a. in. and 5 II p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Kraek-vlll-

10 Sam, 12 05. 5 15, 7 2 and K'

" 1n 10 a m p m
Leave I'ntNvilto for Shenandoah (via IVIanoi

6 00, 7 15, 0 03 a in, 12 ll li 00 5 Id p m week
dan. Sundaj H, b 45 a in 12 33 und 0 10 p in

Leave IMiliudelplrta, It man direct irttiu.
ifnandoah at 5 7, H :Wntid 10 19 a m. 4 10 ft
II p. m. week davs. Sundays leave nt fl SO a n
Leave Uroad street Htatfon, Philadelphia

Sea Girt, Atdnir Park, Ocean Grove, i i
Branch, and Intermediate Rtatlnns, t 0
11.14, a. Hi., 3.80 nnd 4 00 p in week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
KOH N15W YORK.

Express week-day- s 3 20. IU.i, 1 no ft IS, 50- -
7 33,H2-,8:0- , 9 50. 10 21 (DlnltiK Car), ll 00 a m,
12 00 noon, 235 (Limited I 00 and 122 in.
Dining Car), I 40, 330 (OIiiIiik Oar) 3 20, 3 50.
100,5 00, 5 56 (Dlnlnj? Car). tiOO, 7 02, 7 13, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Humid) a. 3 20, 4 IV) 515,
H20,H33,9 50, 1021, Ul UiK Car), 1135 a. m.,

'05 Dtnliie Car) 230 (Dining Car), 4 00

W.... . 22I)ininS Car), 5 20, 5 50,(DInliiE Car)
6 35, 7 02.7 43 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Express for IJoston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-duy- and 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20. 8 32,

10 20, H23, in., 1209, 1231 (Dl.dng
Car), 112, 3 18, 4 41, 5 25 Congrea
Hlonnl Limited. Dining Car, G 17. 655 Din-
ing Car, 7 31 Dining Car p. in , und 12 03
night week days. Sunday!, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 520 CongrcHrdonal Llin-ite-

Dining Car, 6 55 IDining Car, 731 Din-
ing Car p. m. and 12 03 night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave II road street station via Delaware rlvei
bridge KxprcMs, 7 03 p. in. dally.

Leave Market Street Warf lCxpreai, 8 50 a in
2 00, 4 00,0 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. tu
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m.)

For CapuMay, Anglesea, Wild wood and Holly
Itench, Sea Isle City, OceMi City, Avnlon and
Stone Harbor ExpreHS, 900 a. in., 400, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somen Point Express, 8 50, a. m., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45 u. in.
J. B. HuTCiiiNKON, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Geu'l Pa-a'- Agt,

1 'I I

STRONG

AGAIN!

SAPO

I Vsr trW,' ' Amifi unu uu
-

BIoockNerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UUHT IT IC I The richest of all rcslonwWnHI II 10 I tlve fool, be. auso It re- -

tho essentials or IKo Unit lire exfilncol by dlsensi , Indlgextlns lilsb living
overwork, worry, excesses, abust, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! IMMSn'llai
digestion perfect It creates sol.d flesh,
tnuselo and sticnglh. The lierei being
mado strong the bruin becomes imUveund
Wear. 1 1 restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
nu n female reirulutor lias no equal. Price
60c., orllve boes 2.U0. Druggists or bv moll.
Wo cun help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrjto Us About Your CascJ
THE DR. CHAUX COMPANY,

t&UCh06tnuttreHt. Philadelphia.

Philadelphia &

Reading Raih'ny
itr l

in KPKKtrr NOVEMnmt 14. 1897

Train leave Shenandoah am follows I
For New York rl Philadelphia week da .

2 10, 5 86, 7 05 9 51ft. m., 12 33. 8 10 and 6 07 J''m Sundays, I IC n. in.
For New York via Maiich Chunk, week day,

86, 7 05 a. tu., 1233 and 3 10 . m.
For Uoftdlnjr and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10. 5 86. 7 03, 9 31 a.m., 1 38. 3 10 and 6 07 p. m
Stiii'lavs, 2 10 a. m. ,

For , week days 2 10. 703, 9M ft.
Ii!83, 3 10, 6 07 and 7 2 p. in H- - days, 2 10 r.'M

For Taumo, on und Mnhatmy Clt week days,
2 10. 5 36, 7 03, 9 31 a. in., 12 33,3 10 and 6 07 r ni.
-- nndays, 2 10 a in

For Villtam"port, "nhtirj and Lewt urg,
week days. 3 23,5 36. 7 06, 11 30 ft m 1233, ?W

m Sundays, 8 25 n in
For Mnhatio 'lane. weekdavs. 2 10 U '2! 5 8(1.

7 05, 9 M, 11 30 a m., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07 7 1 9 !3 and
11 40 p. m Sundays, 2 10, 3 Jf a m

For Ashland and Shatimktii week days, 8 25.
336, 70f. 1130 a m.. 1233,3 10.607 7 25 and

I'M p m Sundays, 3 23 a. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the We t via

11. At O. H. It, through trains lea1 Heating
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A It. V K.) at 8 2J.
7 53, 11 26 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sumlayn,
8 20,7 00,11 26 a.m., 3 46 ami 7 27 p in Addl- -
tional train from Twenty-fourt- and CI est-- (

nut street station, week days, 10 HO a. m 12 20,
12 1t8 40ptn. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOlt SHENANDOAH

Leave New York via Philadelphia week
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 1180 a. m., nnd 180,4 30,
9 00 p.iu Sundays, 5 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdy9, 4 80, 9 10 a. in.. 1 80 and 1 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Iteadtng Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, U 30
p.m. Sundays, 1180p.m.

Leave Heading, week days, 1 35, 7 10.10 08, a.m.
12 00 tn., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. nu Sundays, 185

. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.,

12 80 and 6 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m,
Leave TamaquA, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 1123 a.

tn., 1 36, 5 56, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a m

Irfave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,3 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m.. 2 17, 5 18, 6 22, 7 44 and 10 03 p. tn.
Sunday 12 25, 3 45 a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 680,926. 10 25. 1159 a. m., 2 32, 5 32, 63"'
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m. 1

Leave William-por- t, week days, 7 42, 1020 a
m., 4 00 and 11 30 p. tu. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in.. 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 t. ui. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 6 30 p. m.
Sundays Erres, 900, 19 00 u. m. Accommoda-
tion, H 00 a tn., t 45 p. in.

Returning ra e Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic aud Ar tnos aenucq.

Weekday K preHi, 7 35, 9 00 a m., 3 30, 5 30
p. in. Accon tu tdatini,, 8 15 a. tc. 4 03 p. m.

Sunday Kapres, 4 00. 7 30 p. m. Accom
modatlon, 7 15 a. m., 1 15 p. m.

Vrlor Pan-- ri all ptnrH train
vor further inform.it nm, apply to nearest

1'i.iUdelphia and Ueadiny Railway ticket agent
or add row
I A. ss F.inAtti), Edjson J Weeks.

Gen'l supt , Geu'l PoMH'r Agt.,
Headnur Terminal PhtUdpUdila

?mmmmmmmmmmm
"THEY D3 THE WORK"

I BRONC 0 1
IHOMHOPATHICI --i f

REMEDIES jfJC
IS Relieve and Cure

s: Head Troubles I ! f..rmi.l..U
Disorders p;' "'"

System Irregularities'

E "For every ill, a special pill." 33If not nt Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical CoYonkers.Y. 2
T Health Hook Mailed Fre.

Buuuiuumuuuuiumm
A genuine welcome wsits yon&t

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sta,

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drlnki
and cltrars.

o DEALER IX o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

West Centre Street.
They have stood (lie ttst of years,
and have cured thousands of
cases of Nervous Instates, sucu
as Debility, Di'.'tnets.SUeplcss
nets and am o cle,Atrophy,Sx
They clear i.e brain, streagthea
the circulation, m..lte dieestloa

liruioi'a, (.'riiinp.-i- , mieuiuutisiu, rr
acnes ami nu ns. d
Price 25 ctl, nd 60 ctl. per bottle.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

'M perfect, and impart a h!thjr
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losies are checked ermantniiy. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries ther into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price fi per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-c- l legal guarantee tn cure or refund tkm
money, . Scud lor free book. Address, HEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0--t

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

HlllltlllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllQ

Mil WOMEN WHO READ
rfX'vL hJf f llro progiwavo nnd ket-i-t lnl'ornied of 5'fmSvC n' WorlilV rrogress, Tlio well In. s

VW VA A ''""lied nnd tliridy Uouao-wif- o will

IJiSRAINB0W LINiMENTI
fFTfflfirKTiti, '. In the lioiif-e- . as a standard remedy for 3

"prajna,

IKES.

Stomach

S9

Prepved by II. J. HACKETT & CO,, Philadelphia,

FOR SALE EVBR-rWHBRE-
. p
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